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Michael J. Fine, MD, MSc, Mahlon Raymund, PhD, Stephen A. Wilson, MD,
Inis Jane Bardella, MD, Anne R. Medsger, RN, MS, Mary Patricia Nowalk, PhD, RD
BACKGROUND: Despite strong evidence of the effectiveness
of influenza vaccination, immunization rates have reached a
plateau that is below the 2010 national goals. Our objective was
to identify facilitators of, and barriers to, vaccination in diverse
groups of older patients.
METHODS: A survey was conducted in 2000 by computer-
assisted telephone interviewing of patients from inner-city
health centers, Veterans Affairs (VA) outpatient clinics, rural
practices, and suburban practices. The inclusion criteria were
age66 years and an office visit after September 30, 1998.
RESULTS: Overall, 1007 (73%) interviews were completed
among 1383 patients. Influenza vaccination rates were 91% at
VA clinics, 79% at rural practices, 79% at suburban practices,
and 67% at inner-city health centers. There was substantial vari-
ability in vaccination rates among practices, except at the VA.
Nearly all persons who were vaccinated reported that their phy-
sicians recommended influenza vaccinations, compared with
63% of unvaccinated patients (P0.001). Thirty-eight percent
of unvaccinated patients were concerned that they would get
influenza from the vaccine, compared with only 6% of vacci-
nated persons (P 0.001). Sixty-three percent of those vacci-
nated, in contrast with 22% of unvaccinated persons, thought
that an unvaccinated person would probably contract influenza
(P0.001).
CONCLUSION: Older patients need intentional messages
from physicians that recommend vaccination. Furthermore,
more patient education is needed to counter myths about
adverse reactions. Am J Med. 2003;114:31–38. ©2003 by
Excerpta Medica Inc.
Influenza causes about 20,000 deaths annually (1),with the elderly and those with chronic medical con-ditions at greatest risk. It is estimated that the influ-
enza vaccine can prevent thousands of deaths annually,
yet in 1999, only 67% of elderly persons received the vac-
cine (2). Vaccination rates were even lower among elderly
persons of Hispanic (58%) and non-Hispanic black ori-
gin (48%). Because of the burden of the disease and low
immunization rates, the Healthy People 2010 goal for in-
fluenza immunization is 90%, which includes reducing
racial disparity in immunization rates. Achieving these
goals, however, will be difficult without understanding
what prevents the elderly from being vaccinated (3,4).
Previous studies have found several demographic,
knowledge, and attitude factors to be associated with pa-
tient barriers to influenza vaccination. These factors in-
clude race (2), age (5,6), awareness (7), fear of side effects
(7), efficacy concerns (7,8), doctor recommendation (7),
and fear that the vaccine causes influenza (7,9).
The purpose of this study was to identify, in a diverse
group of elderly patients, facilitators and barriers to in-
fluenza vaccination. We used the Triandis model, which
includes facilitating conditions, habits, attitudes, social
influences, and perceived consequences, for predicting
health behaviors (10). We selected four types of practices
to ensure access to a wide range of patients and vaccina-
tion policies: rural medical practices, suburban medical
practices in a network of nonacademic practices affiliated
with the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center in west-
ern and central Pennsylvania, outpatient clinics in Veter-
ans Affairs (VA) health centers, and inner-city neighbor-
hood health centers in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
METHODS
Subjects
We selected patients using a two-stage, stratified, random
cluster sampling method (11). In the rural and suburban
strata, random samples of practices were selected. All in-
ner-city and VA practices were selected because of small
numbers. From each selected practice, all eligible physi-
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cians were included; eligibility criterion was having a
practice consisting of 50% primary care patients. This
resulted in a sample of eight rural practices with 15 clini-
cians, nine suburban practices with 19 clinicians, three
VA practices with 16 clinicians, and four inner-city prac-
tices with 15 clinicians. We then randomly selected el-
derly patients for each clinician using billing lists, with a
target of 15 completed patient interviews per clinician.
Patient inclusion criteria were age 66 years, an office
visit after September 30, 1998, and the ability to complete
an interview independently in English or Spanish. Pa-
tients who were homeless, residing in nursing homes, or
not currently living in the region, or who were deaf or had
severe psychosis or dementia, were excluded. The study
was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the
University of Pittsburgh and by the Human Subjects Use
Subcommittee of the Institutional Review Board of the
VA Healthcare System of Pittsburgh.
Questionnaire
The questionnaire was based on the theory of reasoned
action (12), specifically the Triandis model (10,13) that
includes facilitating conditions (ease of getting to a place
for vaccination), habit (history of getting vaccinated), be-
havioral intention consisting of attitude about the activity
(getting vaccinated is wise), social influences such as cli-
nician influence on patients (doctor recommends immu-
nization), and value of the consequences of the activity
(immunization prevents influenza). The model predicts
several health-related behaviors, including receipt of im-
munizations, exercise, and use of birth control, and has
been used in different cultural and economic situations
(10,13–15). The Triandis model as used for influenza im-
munization is internally consistent and has been vali-
dated externally (10). A draft of the questionnaire was
tested with elderly persons at a senior center and an urban
residency clinic, and then revised. It contained approxi-
mately 86 questions, depending on skip patterns. Ques-
tions took several forms. Respondents were asked to in-
dicate agreement/disagreement with statements, answer
open-ended questions, and respond to lists of choices
read by the interviewer. A codebook was developed to
categorize responses to open-ended questions (16); sim-
ilar responses were grouped and given a descriptive
name. A 10% sample was recoded to test the validity of
coding.
Data Collection
An introductory letter from the principal investigator
and an endorsement letter from the patient’s clinician
were sent to each patient. Patients were offered a $20
honorarium to complete the interview.
Computer-assisted telephone interviewing (CATI)
was used, permitting direct data entry during the inter-
view (17). The CATI system also managed the sample of
persons to be contacted, directed question sequence,
eliminated unintentionally skipped questions, and pro-
vided automatic range checks. Telephone interviews were
conducted by trained personnel from April 17, 2000, to
October 27, 2000, with the majority of interviews com-
pleted in the summer (11).
Statistical Analysis
We used SUDAAN software (RTI, Research Triangle,
North Carolina), which is designed for the analysis of
complex survey data. Analyses were weighted to account
for the unequal patient selection probabilities. Weighted
results are reported as percentages only, as unweighted
numerators and denominators would not compute to re-
ported percentages. Chi-squared tests were used to com-
pare patients who did and did not receive the 1999-2000
influenza vaccine, and to compare responses by strata.
Logistic regression analysis was performed to determine
variables significantly associated with receipt of the influ-
enza vaccine in the 1999-2000 season. All variables with P
0.10 in bivariate analyses were included with the out-
come variable in a forward selection procedure. Analyses
of open-ended items were unweighted and performed us-
ing SAS (SAS Inc, Cary, North Carolina), which utilizes
the Pearson chi-squared statistic for tests of association.
Statistical significance was set at P0.05.
RESULTS
We sent requests for participation to 1642 persons and
found 259 to be ineligible or with invalid telephone num-
bers, leaving 1383 potential respondents. When we con-
cluded interviewing, we had 1007 completed interviews
(Table 1), 227 refusals, and 149 persons whom we were
unable to contact, which yielded a response rate of 73%.
Nine respondents reported not knowing their vaccina-
tion status and were excluded from analyses on vaccina-
tion status. Overall, 79% (n  787) of respondents re-
ported being vaccinated in the 1999 –2000 season (Fig-
ure). There was substantial variability in influenza
vaccination rates among practices for the three non-VA
types of practices; 79% of respondents in both rural and
suburban practices reported being vaccinated compared
with 91% of VA patients and 67% of inner-city patients
(P  0.09). Immunization rates did not differ signifi-
cantly by race (67% of blacks vs. 83% of whites, P 0.15).
Among single/never married persons, 93% were vacci-
nated, compared with 84% of married, 80% of widowed,
and 69% of separated/divorced persons (P  0.01).
Nearly every respondent who stated they were vaccinated
said they planned to be vaccinated the next year (99%), as
compared with only 25% of those who were not vacci-
nated (P0.001).
Almost all respondents were aware of the recommen-
dations that the elderly should receive yearly influenza
vaccinations: 98% in rural, suburban, and VA centers,
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and 94% in inner-city centers. The most frequently cited
sources for this information were medical professionals
(59%), television (35%), newspapers (27%), magazines
(13%), radio (11%), friends (8%), and family (8%; more
than one source could be cited; n 964). Among the 787
persons who were vaccinated, 98% were aware of the vac-
cine recommendations for the elderly, compared with
94% of those unvaccinated (P 0.04).
Triandis model factors were examined by types of
practice and by vaccination status. No clear patterns
emerged from the comparisons of practices. Several fac-
tors of the model were significantly associated with vac-
cination status (Table 2). Among the facilitating condi-
tions, over half of respondents who were unvaccinated,
compared with 24% of those vaccinated, did not know
that Medicare covered the cost of the vaccination (P
0.001). A large percentage (94%) of those vaccinated
were willing to receive the influenza and pneumococcal
vaccine at the same visit as compared with only half
(51%) of those unvaccinated (P 0.001). However, al-
most all (97%) subjects reported that it was easy to get to
a place to be vaccinated.
Attitude, social influences, and perceived conse-
quences of the activity also affected the decision to be
vaccinated. Subjects who were vaccinated believed more
frequently that getting vaccinated was a wise decision and
thus were less likely to report that getting vaccinated was
more trouble than it was worth (Table 2). Most respon-
dents reported that their doctor and relatives or close
friends believed that they should be vaccinated (Table 2).
Subjects who were vaccinated were more likely than those
who were unvaccinated to consider advice from friends
and family members as important in affecting their deci-
sions about their health. In assessments of perceived con-
sequences, more than half (55%) of all respondents
thought that unvaccinated persons would probably con-
tract influenza, whereas 69% thought that the influenza
vaccine was efficacious (weighted data). Respondents














Number (%)* Number (%)*
Female sex (n 1007) 166 (68) 187 (60) 10 (2) 160 (74) 0.07 523 (46)
White race (n 1002) 235 (100) 292 (99) 224 (94) 95 (32) 0.08 846 (95)
Lives alone (n 1003) 88 (33) 106 (37) 70 (25) 115 (52) 0.07 379 (33)
Living with others
1 children in the household (n 624) 5 (4) 13 (4) 13 (4) 20 (18) 0.01 48 (4)
No. of adults in the household (n 624) 0.21
2 125 (88) 150 (76) 146 (80) 70 (68) 491 (81)
3 16 (10) 36 (22) 31 (18) 24 (23) 107 (17)
Education (n 999) 0.05
Elementary school/some high school 82 (38) 64 (25) 87 (36) 95 (43) 328 (33)
High school/vocational/technical 110 (45) 133 (46) 109 (42) 86 (39) 438 (44)
Some college 26 (11) 48 (14) 37 (13) 23 (11) 134 (13)
College graduate 16 (6) 50 (15) 17 (9) 16 (7) 99 (10)
Marital status (n 1006) 0.0001
Never married 3 (1) 13 (5) 12 (3) 25 (10) 53 (4)
Married 123 (58) 161 (53) 172 (72) 51 (24) 507 (59)
Widowed 95 (37) 113 (39) 39 (15) 100 (46) 347 (31)
Divorced/separated 14 (4) 11 (3) 30 (10) 44 (20) 99 (6)
Has health insurance (n 1005) 229 (98) 294 (98) 210 (90) 191 (85) 0.05 924 (95)
Household income (n 872) 0.01
$10,000 37 (16) 37 (16) 30 (9) 104 (57) 208 (16)
$10,000 to $19,999 82 (43) 74 (34) 123 (48) 57 (29) 336 (41)
$20,000 to $39,999 48 (24) 87 (32) 71 (34) 22 (10) 228 (29)
$40,000 33 (17) 43 (18) 16 (9) 8 (4) 100 (14)
Frequency patient sees doctor (n 1005) 0.19
Every 1 to 2 months 25 (10) 26 (7) 38 (15) 49 (24) 138 (11)
3 to 4 times per year 107 (49) 155 (60) 115 (39) 112 (52) 489 (50)
1 time per year 103 (41) 117 (33) 101 (46) 57 (24) 378 (39)
* All percentages are weighted and obtained using SUDAAN; the n’s provided are unweighted.
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who were vaccinated were more likely to believe that the
vaccine was efficacious and that those unvaccinated
would likely get influenza (Table 2).
In an open-ended question about what factors influ-
enced the decision to get immunized, vaccinated persons
gave the following reasons: the habit of being vaccinated
(24%), recommendation from their health care provider
by mail or personally (24%), the desire to avoid influenza
(16%), self/personal decision (14%), having a high-risk
factor such as heart disease or asthma (10%), advice from
family or friends (6%), and the media (5%).
Most respondents who were vaccinated did not have
any concerns about the influenza vaccine (Table 3). The
most common concern among those who were not vac-
cinated was getting influenza from the vaccine. Having a
concern was associated with lower rates of vaccination
(Table 3, P0.001).
Subjects who were not vaccinated were read a list of 13
possible reasons for not being vaccinated (Table 4). The
most commonly reported reasons were the belief that
they were not likely to contract influenza, the belief that
the vaccine causes influenza, concerns about side effects,
and previous bad reactions to influenza vaccinations.
When we asked the 73 persons whose last vaccination
was in or before 1997 why they had not had an influenza
vaccination since then, the most common responses were
side effects or getting influenza from the shot (n  46
[63%]), no perceived need (n 23 [32%]), and allergies
(n  3 [4%]). Of the 93 respondents who never had an
influenza vaccination, 17 (18%) said they could be con-
vinced to be vaccinated.
In logistic regression analyses, variables significantly
associated with receipt of the influenza vaccine included
type of practice, marital status, knowledge that Medicare
covers vaccination cost, awareness of the recommenda-
tion that persons aged 65 years should get influenza
vaccinations every year, willingness to get both influenza
and pneumonia vaccinations at the same doctor visit, be-
lief that getting vaccinated is a wise thing to do, belief that
their doctor recommends influenza vaccination, and be-
lief that a person who does not get vaccinated will prob-
ably get influenza (Table 5). These variables accounted
for 37% of the variance in influenza vaccination during
the 1999-2000 season. Planning to get vaccinated next
season was strongly associated with receipt of the vaccine
(odds ratio  138; 95% confidence interval: 67 to 285)
when included in this analysis, whereas most other vari-
ables were no longer significant.
DISCUSSION
Nearly every elderly person who was vaccinated in the
1999-2000 season said that they planned to be vaccinated
the next year, compared with only one quarter of those
who were not vaccinated. We found that intention was
Figure. Variation in influenza vaccination rates, by strata, practice, and race. Individual practices are represented by triangles, and
overall results within strata by bars. Rates by race are shown for the two strata with sizable numbers of blacks, but not for the two strata
with few blacks. The number of practices within each stratum are four for inner-city, nine for suburban, eight for rural, and three for
Veterans Affairs (VA).
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Table 2. Beliefs about Influenza Disease and Vaccination, Social Influences, and Facilitating Con-






Number (%)† P Value
Facilitating conditions
It is easy for me to get to a place where I can
get a flu shot (n 994)
761 (97) 195 (96) 0.31
Do you think Medicare covers the cost of the
flu shot? (n 997)
0.001
Yes 596 (76) 101 (44)
No 31 (5) 11 (4)
Don’t know 159 (19) 99 (52)
Willing to get influenza and pneumococcal
vaccines simultaneously (n 954)
719 (94) 95 (51) 0.001
Attitudes
I feel that getting a flu shot is a wise thing to
do (n 968)
773 (98) 101 (58) 0.001
I think that getting a flu shot is more trouble
than it is worth (n 969)
19 (2) 76 (37) 0.001
Social influences
My doctor thinks that I should get the flu
shot (n 942)
753 (98) 115 (63) 0.001
My relatives or close friends think that I
should get the flu shot (n 841)
617 (93) 78 (53) 0.001
Perceived consequences
The flu shot keeps a person from getting the
flu (n 959)
562 (73) 90 (51) 0.001
A person who does not get the flu shot will
probably get the flu (n 959)
493 (63) 53 (22) 0.001
* Includes only patients who gave “Agree” and “Sometimes” responses and those whose vaccination status is
known. Vaccination status for 9 respondents was unknown (n 998).
† All percentages are weighted and obtained using SUDAAN; n’s are unweighted.







No concerns 697 (89) 60 (28) 0.001
Concern that will get influenza from the
vaccine
44 (6) 81 (38) 0.001
Concern about side effects, such as local
reactions, or that vaccine will interfere
with other medications
15 (2) 42 (20) 0.001
Fear of needles, believes vaccinations are
unnecessary, and other miscellaneous
responses
14 (2) 25 (12) 0.001
Reported allergy to vaccine 5 (1) 11 (5) 0.001
Does not believe vaccine will prevent illness 11 (1) 4 (2) 0.06
* The question “What concerns, if any, do you have about the flu shot? was asked of all respondents whose
vaccination status was known (n  998). Vaccination status for 9 respondents was unknown. Up to three
responses could be given by each person. Data are unweighted.
† By chi-squared test.
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Table 4. Reasons Reported by Unvaccinated Persons for Not Being Vaccinated*




Facilitating conditions I didn’t know I needed a flu shot (n 204) 28 (13)
I had transportation problems getting to a
place where I could get a flu shot
(n 210)
6 (5)
I was sick when the flu shot was
recommended (n 207)
12 (4)
I did not have the time (n 208) 10 (3)
I could not afford to get the flu shot
(n 210)
3 (1)
Attitude I don’t think I’m likely to get the flu
(n 190)
82 (43)
I don’t feel a flu shot will prevent the flu
(n 179)
42 (20)
I forgot to get it (n 210) 13 (6)





I think the flu shot causes flu (n 192) 78 (41)
I worry about side effects from the flu shot
(n 206)
70 (32)
I had a bad reaction to a flu shot in the past
(n 206)
51 (28)
I dislike or fear needles or shots (n 209) 18 (8)
* Respondents answered “yes” or “no” to each of the listed reasons as they were read by the interviewer; thus,
respondents could select more than one reason.
† All percentages are weighted and obtained using SUDAAN; n’s are unweighted.




(95% Confidence Interval) P Value
Strata
Veterans Affairs 3.3 (1.3–8.1) 0.01
Rural 2.0 (0.7–5.8) 0.20
Suburban 1.4 (0.5–3.7) 0.54
Inner-city Referent —
Marital status
Single/never married 9.2 (2.9–29) 0.001
Married 2.6 (1.3–5.4) 0.01
Widowed 2.0 (1.0–3.9) 0.05
Separated/divorced Referent —
Do you think Medicare covers the cost of the flu shot?
Yes 3.3 (1.6–6.7) 0.002
No 3.0 (1.0–9.3) 0.06
Don’t know Referent —
Aware of recommendation to get the flu shot 4.5 (1.3–16) 0.02
Willing to get the flu and pneumonia shot at the same visit 3.8 (2.2–6.7) 0.001
Feel that getting the flu shot is wise 13 (6.2–26) 0.001
Belief that doctor thinks he/she should get the flu shot 6.4 (2.5–17) 0.001
Belief that if don’t get vaccinated will probably get the flu 3.7 (2.2–6.3) 0.001
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the strongest predictor of behavior. Other key factors
were knowledge of Medicare payment for the vaccine,
belief that being vaccinated was a wise decision, belief in
the vaccine’s efficacy, and belief that others (especially
one’s doctor) recommended vaccination. Economics, ac-
cess, and awareness of influenza vaccination recommen-
dations were not important factors. Only 1% of those
who were not vaccinated said that they could not afford
the vaccination, and 5% indicated transportation prob-
lems. In contrast with previous studies (7,18,19), almost
all patients were aware of the recommendations for vac-
cination against influenza. Thus, simply addressing ac-
cess and awareness is unlikely to result in sufficiently in-
creased rates to reach the 2010 national goals.
Perceived risk of contracting influenza was a predictor
of vaccination status. Together, influenza and pneumo-
nia are the fifth leading cause of death in the elderly in the
United States, yet many patients do not realize that the
disease is preventable by vaccination (20). This attitude
may be due in part to the greater prevalence of, and there-
fore attention to, cardiovascular and neoplastic diseases.
The most common concerns cited by respondents who
were not vaccinated were fear of contracting influenza
from the vaccine and adverse effects. Previous studies
have also reported that fear of adverse reactions
(5,7,8,21,22), concerns that vaccination may actually
cause disease (7,22), and fear of the pain from injection or
needles (7,8,19,21) lead many to decline vaccination.
Lack of knowledge of the symptoms of influenza may lead
to confusion about the efficacy of the vaccine; in another
study, 44% of all respondents were not able to describe
one or more of the classic symptoms of influenza (23).
The antivaccine movement may also contribute to the
fear of adverse events. Although serious adverse events
due to vaccination are rare and are limited to fever and
mild, local reactions at the injection site (24), media at-
tention to rare adverse events increases public awareness
of their occurrence and may decrease receptivity to vac-
cination. We recommend that national education efforts
be intensified to dispel the myths about alleged adverse
events such as contracting influenza from the vaccine,
and to address the burden of influenza.
Another key influence on patient behavior is physician
recommendation, as more than one third of those not
vaccinated in our study reported that their physicians did
not recommend vaccination. Others have also found that
recommendation by a health care provider was an impor-
tant factor associated with vaccination (25), even among
those with a negative attitude towards vaccination who
were more likely to be vaccinated if their provider recom-
mended it (25). Reminders such as postcards offer a way
to inform patients about influenza vaccination and to
deliver the message that their physician recommends im-
munization (26), and are recommended strongly by the
Task Force on Community Preventive Services (27,28).
We observed a large variation in immunization rates
for practices within strata, except for the VA, which may
be due to differences in physician beliefs, in the use of
interventions to raise rates, and office culture (29,30).
Thus, a “one-size-fits-all” intervention to raise rates may
not be adopted universally, and a successful intervention
may need to be tailored to reflect the unique set of re-
sources, patient characteristics, and philosophies of each
practice (30 –33).
In this study, the VA had the highest immunization
rates, with similar rates among blacks and whites, thus
meeting the 2010 goals of 90%. This may be explained by
its use of a multimodal program to increase rates, includ-
ing patient reminders, standing orders, freestanding vac-
cination clinics, and assessment of vaccination rates with
feedback and incentives to clinicians (34,35). For exam-
ple, standing orders authorize nurses and pharmacists to
administer vaccinations according to an institution- or
physician-approved protocol without an individual or-
der for each patient (36). The Task Force on Community
Preventive Services strongly recommends provider re-
minders, standing orders, and assessment and feedback
of performance (27,28).
A possible limitation of this study is the use of self-
report of immunization status. Self-report is used in na-
tional surveys such as the Medicare Beneficiary Survey
and the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey.
Compared with chart audit, self-report has a sensitivity of
92% to 100%, a specificity of 71% to 98%, and a value of
0.72 to 0.92 (37–39). Although our study was limited to
one state, immunization rates were similar to national rates.
Finally, the outcome variable in our study, immunization
status, is not a rare event; thus, the odds ratios overestimate
the relative risk when they are greater than 1 (40).
We suggest three ways to inculcate the practice of reg-
ular influenza vaccinations among all older adults: clear
and intentional recommendation by physicians to pa-
tients; implementation of multimodal interventions,
such as standing orders to vaccinate by protocol; and pa-
tient education about disease risks and vaccine safety that
are presented in culturally sensitive and literacy-level–
appropriate forms. National educational efforts about
the benefits of the vaccine, and the risks of influenza,
should be intensified.
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